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PLAYHOUSE RE ADY WITH 
"MY SIS TER EILEEN" 
By E leanor  Doylo 
I t  
SORRY WE 1  RE LATE, 
The last  shoot  was 'nt  real ly  as  good 
at* th ey said i t  was • but '  never theless '  
noire  sorry ycU c an ' t  road i t  & 
TEE'  C AMPUS G P-A3 B AG 
by Smoo 
There 's  f i re  in  those horo hal l s  over  
the now s tudent  loungo,  Too small ,  no 
playing vic tro la ,  no room to  danco,  no 
place to  play cards ,  and tho gi r ls  afraid 
to  ontor  i t ,  Might  bo causo Gus,  the  
woman h a ter ,  hangs out  there  . -.Spl i t  deci­
sion ovor  Mr.  Thomas,  the  now playhouse 
di rector  many arc  t rying to  match him 
with a  cer tain  young Engl ish teacher ,  
whilo others  throw their  own hats  into the 
r ing he 's  not  marr ied.  
Of Love and Such ^  
is  with groat  prido and intores t  
that  Armstrong s tudents  should look to  
tho dates  November 17-22.  With pr ido 
because burning that  week we shal l  witness  
the formal  reopening of  tho Savannh 
Playhouse of  Armstrong Junior  College} 
with interest  because more than half  of  
tho members  of  tho cast  and product ion 
s taff  of  My S is ter  Ei leen,  f i rs t  play of  
tho season,  a re  A»JdC> s tudents™ 
Some of  the  members  of  the  old.Playhouse 
(are  now lending their  ta lent - to  the now 
one a For  th is  wo are  grateful  but  wo 
would l iko to  odd tha t  now is  the t ime and 
opportuni ty  for  tho younger  actors  of  the  
c i ty  and those interested in  tho var ious 
phases  of  product ion to  enl ist  in  tho Play­
house,  The new d irector  of  the playhouse, ,  
young,  energet ic  Carlson Thomas,  i s  anx­
ious to  have this  season not  only reach 
the highwater  marks of  the former ones,  
but  surpass  them, Since tho Playhouse is  
not  exclusively a  col icgo act iv i ty ,  tho 
ont i ro  community contr ibutes  to  i t .  But ,  
pr imari ly ,  i t  is  a  medium of  expression 
for  you^ And i t  needs and must  havo your  
support ,  whether  as  actor ,  a  s tagehand,  
scr ipt -wri ter ,  or ,  most  important  of  a l l ,  
as  a  contr ibut ing member of  i t s  audience# 
If  you have not  yot  got ten your  season 
t ickets  they are  on sa lo a t  03,00 for  
three major  product ions plus  product ions 
of  the Experimental  Theater  group.  Single  
admissions are  f ; l=50.  Tickets  may bo ob­
ta ined from Miss  Mosely,  Miss  Lyons,  any 
member of  the cas t ,  or  myself .  Wo are  
count ing on your  ful l  cooperat ion.  Those 
of  the Playhouse in  return promise you 
a  good theater .  
Louise  Taylor  is  sport ing a r ing that  
sheds i ts  cr™n l ight-- the fol ia ,  ono Bil l  
Hopkins Ja 'k  Durrance and Joan Prat t  
St i l l  goin b  st rong,  and did J .S.  hint  
something about  marr iage?•  >.RonaId Varn 's  
contented look is  enough cncouragemont  
for  those dat ing cupid he marr ied Mary 
Lil la  Pal in,  an A»J»C» grad of  '45.  
SORORITIES INVI TE N EW P LeDGOS 
by Bet ty  Graham 
Now we know tho school  year  has  real ly  
s tarted,  Tho sorori t ies  havo extended 
thei r  invi ta t ions ,  tho new c lubs aro known 
Janico R.  i s  debat ing between an Oldsmobile^^ ^, o u  don' t  i c n ow th^m by now, you wil l  
and a  Chevrolet  the boys aro secondary. ' ,  
Mary Ke at ing is  impart ial  about  dat ing 
twins as  long as  their  name is  Wilson '  
they aro such lovoable  boys, , .Robert  
Wilson jus t  oolobra ' tocT h is  s ix  months dat­
ing anniversary with Barbara Foster ,  a  
high school  gal .%.Everybody is  ta lking 
about  Mr,  cr ider  and Mario Lyons, . .His  
remark heard the other  day---"Thoso nurses  
I  teach sure  are  cute"--Watch him M ario .  
Hugo B ridges and Celeste  cur  Lin ser ious--
she 's  a t  Kentucky, . -Apologies  to  Stc l l jes  
Nichols—thought  he had his  arms around 
Bil l  Winn 's  g ir l - --roaIly  was Bil l  making 
love to  Stcl l jos '  chick,  S t i l l  the couple  
(Con ' t  on page 2)  
when you f inish reading this)  and a l l  you 
good Freshmen are  showing a  groat  school  
spir i t .  
The now pledges to  the two soror i t ies  
are;  DELTA CH I:  Martha Boone,  Joanno 
Kandel ,  Bet ty  Hooker .  Li l l is  Kelly ,  Caro­
lyn Gross ,  Bet ty  Gilber t ,  Betty  Ann M il ler ,  
i fory McGrath^ ALPHA TAU 3- . TA: Sara  
Nichols ,  Poggy W orrel l ,  Shir ley Jones,  
Mary Frances Masters ,  Martha Li t t lef ie ld,  
Dot ty Stcgin,  Dotty Cason,  Martha Normans,  
Lu c7 Chambers ,  Ki t ty  Sla ter ,  Lol ly  Solana,  
Paulet te  Hcndrix ,  Bet ty  Pierco,  and Joan 
Hcaly.  
(Cont inued on Pago 2)  
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CAMPUS G R«3 B AG 
(Continued from Page 1) 
of the century--sl ick and Minney Mo use.>• 
pf Dating and Running i •  •  i .  .  
Around the nook most any t imo, Mildred 
Laird. . . tho long and short  of i t , , .Harry 
S» an d Betty P.  Bil l  S» squiring Sara?.  
Bill  Harmon w ith Dotty Stogin.,„Bob not 
dating Jo Anne's at  the u,  of Ge,, ,Bonnie 
pa vis with Ann Brown ., , ,  but Clinton wont 
talk,  wil l  he Helen??.j immy Tootle and 
Shirley Jones aren' t  sowing cyo to eye-
any m ore. . .  
Signs of the Times 
Pauletto seen without her suitor--ho 
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SHARPS AND FLATS 
by Martha Saxon 
Sinoo fal l  is  hero,  new songs may be 
hoard f loating through the air  along with 
the autumn loaves.  Have you heard the 
beautiful now tunc, KATE? Como does a 
beautiful job on it-~cub then he doos that 
on any scng.« .agreed? Listen sometimes 
to the pluttor that 's  bla.zxn'  the juke 
boxes on lied YOU DC. Bmg is right on the 
beam when he sings this and oh, how droamy 
i t  is  \  
Say, i f  you want to hoar a really cuto 
song, l isten to BONGA, BONGA, BONGA» I t ' s  
right out of this world,  in fast ,  i t 's  
right in the Conga. I wanta go there now 
too,  after  hearing that  song. Wo a ll  lovo 
Si (EST SI XTEEN, I  know, for i t  was only a 
was la te to class», ,Kitty Slater continues few y ears ago that  wo were at  that  tender 
to wow 'cm —how about i t  Clark???,- , , , . . ,  
Pauline winning new admi rers at  the Nook, 
. . .Marguerite L.  passing out dogs at" a 
recent c ircus. .  .Throe more wolves on t he'  
loose-—Harmon Co rloy,  Charlie Stewart ,  
and Earnest  Uolloy.. ,Betty L. and Frank 
haveTroFcn up--who's got the sad looks?? 
. . .Say, Jean DeMars,  wh o is  taking Ross '  
placo??, , . .  
ago. Really,  I  talk as tho'  wo wore a l l  
ancients.Well,  maybe,,  .but den't  tol l  
anyone, thoy nay think we're stupid.  Hmmm. 
On t c  Jo Stafford.Seems to mo s he's  the 
guy's sweetheart  of tho airways.  They 
lovo her delicate way of handling songs--
c V* rt « -i PT?T7l songs such as FEUDIN, FUSSIN, AND F IGHTIN' 
and TEMPTATION. She gets tougher with 
songs . l ike MY DESIRE? Speaking of MY 
DESIRE, Ella Fitzgerald has a tr icky l i t t lo 
way cf singing that»you'11 love her 
method, so if  you haven't  hoard i t ,  do, 
I  must take t imo to mention Zavior '  
cliques;  beware the clunks j  AaJ»C«'s most cugat 's  SOCIETY CONGA an d CiMLTTO L INDO. 
retrogressive club is  back in session Cugio c ertainly knows how t o give his songs 
again,  Jimmy as ks,"Does my red hair  stand "kick"* Francis Craig's  NEAR Y OU has made 
out too mu ch when I  date a b lond?"» made a groat hit  everywhere and i t  will  be 
loanno L umle-y pouncing down th e hall  checr-many a week before i t  passes out of exis-
Tho Stuff Wo Lovo t o Hear 
Warning III  All  clucks,  cl icks,  or 
Loading.. . .  .Jack Durrenco organizing o 
Social  group—-what hotter fel la for the 
) ob ?». , . .  
The Drink's  on Mo ,, ,  
tonco, Tho Three Suns'  zippy arrangement 
of the beautiful  TMNGO OF R OSES is  a plat­
ter  that  will  make your head swim. Gee 
wiz,  thoy have a beautiful  way of making 
music? Say, have you heard tho mystery 
of the buried l ight bulb? Mazda's in the 
From tho looks of the parched throats cold,  cold ground. (As one curtain said 
iround Arm strong tho Vet 's  Club w il l  soon to tho other,  drape dead.)  Oops,  guess 
!©vo a brew p arty, , ,Whar Vet 's  Club??, . ,  I 'd better go now", (Dorsoy's call ing mo),  
fou t el l  mc-, , ,The Tcrripin club will  throw Sec you in the next issue.  Byooe nowoooo, 
f  shrimp party soon—looks l ike an active 
launch of table hoppors, .  .Martha Saxon 
l«hrows good part ies,  I  understand.. .Out 
I ' t  X's house th e other night,  a f ine t imo. 
- . . the electrici ty was bad but the '  company 
r 'as  won derful  I  ,  .Bacchus would have loved 
l i t  there.. ,  ,  
[hit  chat and So 
Evelyn Si mms w ill  sing on request  
hulctto Hondrix w il l  dance on request---
est  gals wont do a nything on request . . .  
ulian S,  fought recently with Frances B» 
•  •Who yelled the most??? ».  »Mr •  Dabncy 
°ars shoes that  give him t hat  buil t  down 
ook»,,Who is  Bootsio? She caused i t  al l-
—Odyssous 
Casualt ies 
The f irst  issuo of the INKWELL I  
ihirloy j ,  /hit  by a coke bott le,  while 
SORORITIaS (con' t  from page 1) 
Now clu bs to emerge from tho energetic 
student body t his year include a social  
club organized by the TERRAPIN IN TRAMURAL 
SPORTS T o AM, The new club will  bo known 
as the Terrapin Social  club.  Groat things 
are in the making from this organization.  
They plan f irst  a shrimp supper November 
15.  Public invited.  Tho st udent senate 
has not okayed their  charter,  but here 's  
hoping. 
Tho Dan ce c lub is  for a noble cause.  
Maybe from no w on som e feet  wil l  bo saved. 
I t  moots Tuesdays at  10:30 and once a week 
in the afternoon from 4 o 'clock to 5.  
Day t o be annou nced later .  Modern dance 
(a form of modern b allet)  and tap dancing 
wil l  bo the specialt ies.  Boys a re espec­
ial ly invited,  
Como on a l l  you V ets.  Get into the 
folding th jc bag d uring o recent snipe hunt-Vote ran's Club, 
done irb ? »•> c.» Tncro*s pjonov of fun for snmnTm/W. • uy o ebody
